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All are suspects of corrupt�on:
Layman �s �n pr�son, Off�c�als are
free

Turk�sh notor�ous mob-leader Sedat Peker cla�med �n August that former Cap�tal Markets Board (SPK) head Al� Fuat Taşkesenl�oğlu, AKP lawmaker Zehra Taşkesenl�oğlu, and her former husband Ünsal Ban
�nvolved �n corrupt�on, exort�on and br�bery. Wh�le Ban has been taken �nto custody, Taşkesenl�oğlu, who should be ma�n perpetrator �s out. Why?

Rul�ng Just�ce and Development Party (AKP) lawmaker Zehra Taşkesenl�oğlu’s exclamat�ons �n the h�dden v�deo record�ng where she sa�d “You
are destroy�ng me so that you can make money”; the statements of aggr�eved bus�nessperson M�ne S�neren; the arrest of Ünsal Ban, whose
dr�ver was caught burn�ng documents wh�le he was prepar�ng to flee abroad… These are extremely strong �nd�cat�ons that notor�ous mob-
leader Sedat Peker’s accusat�ons of extort�on and br�bery aga�nst former Cap�tal Markets Board (“CMB”) cha�r Al� Fuat Taşkesenl�oğlu and h�s
brother-�n-law Ünsal Ban w�ll be just�f�ed.

However, Ünsal Ban, who �s an accessory to the comm�ss�on of the cr�me, �s �n ja�l, wh�le Al� Fuat Taşkesenl�oğlu, who should be suspected of
be�ng the ma�n perpetrator, �s out.

Someth�ng �s off, �sn’t �t?

The fact that th�s way of operat�ng has become a systemat�c and taken-for-granted part of the culture �s a ser�ous soc�al concern.

Th�s �ssue, wh�ch corrodes soc�et�es from w�th�n and leads states to collapse, has been gnaw�ng at the Turk�sh-Islam�c world s�nce the 13th
century, when the state and �ts off�c�als became d�str�butors of econom�c �nterests, dec�d�ng the amount of money an �nd�v�dual would earn.

Ünsal Ban, İsma�l Özdağlar, Özal’s c�v�l servant
Fuzul�’s l�nes “I saluted, they d�dn’t take �t because �t wasn’t a br�be!” are proof of how w�despread and commonplace br�bery and corrupt�on were
�n the Ottoman Emp�re, and the late Turgut Özal’s comment “My c�v�l servant knows h�s job!” �s proof that �t cont�nued �n the Republ�can era. In
the C�vangate case, Eng�n C�van, the general manager of Emlak Bank, who was on tr�al for tak�ng a br�be of 3.5 m�ll�on dollars, was asked “Do
you have a document?” and Sel�m Edes, the bus�nessman who gave the br�be, sa�d, “There �s no document for a br�be, you b….rd!” Tuncay
Mataracı, m�n�ster of customs and monopol�es �n 1982, and İsma�l Özdağlar, m�n�ster of state �n 1985, were conv�cted by the Supreme Court for
tak�ng br�bes and abus�ng the�r off�ce. A former pres�dent of the Istanbul Chamber of Commerce and a member of the Court of Cassat�on, who
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were found to be corrupt �n Case No. 2011/1, narrowly escaped conv�ct�on on the grounds that ev�dence detected dur�ng another �nvest�gat�on
was �llegally obta�ned.

Turkey ranks 37th out of 38 member countr�es �n the OECD’s corrupt�on �ndex and 96th out of 180 countr�es �n Transparency Internat�onal’s
Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index, �nd�cat�ng that there �s a lot of �mmoral�ty go�ng on away from the publ�c eye and that corrupt�on must have already
be extens�ve.

The Law of Not F�ght�ng Corrupt�on
In Turkey, there ex�sts Law No. 3628 on Declarat�on of Property, Ant�-Br�bery and Ant�-Corrupt�on. However, th�s law, wh�ch supposedly prevents
corrupt�on, �n real�ty serves to h�de �t. The art�cles of the law seem to have been wr�tten by a h�dden hand to fac�l�tate corrupt�on by pol�t�c�ans and
h�gh-level bureaucrats and to prevent �t from be�ng uncovered.

C�v�l servants are requ�red to declare the�r assets, but they do so to the�r own �nst�tut�ons and colleagues, not to an �ndependent and trusted
�nst�tut�on. Property declarat�ons have to be kept �n pr�vate f�les and cannot be d�sclosed �n any way. These declarat�ons cannot be g�ven to
anyone other than the Publ�c Eth�cs Board or jud�c�al �nst�tut�ons conduct�ng �nvest�gat�ons. In other words, even �f publ�c off�c�als �ncrease the�r
own assets by comm�tt�ng cr�mes, no one w�ll know about �t unless an prosecut�on �s �n�t�ated aga�nst them. Moreover, �s �t not na�ve to expect
that “competent” c�v�l servants w�ll �ncrease the�r assets through extort�on, br�bery and other corrupt pract�ces, and then throw the ev�dence out �n
the open?

Art�cle 17: De facto �mmun�ty
Even more �nterest�ngly, Art�cle 17 of the law states that �n the �nvest�gat�on of “corrupt�on” cr�mes, Law No. 4483, �.e., the cond�t�on that the
adm�n�strat�ve author�ty must g�ve perm�ss�on for an �nvest�gat�on, does not apply. But the second paragraph that follows states: “th�s art�cle does
not apply to undersecretar�es, governors and d�str�ct governors.” The next paragraph states that �t w�ll not apply to members of �nst�tut�ons subject
to spec�al �nvest�gat�on and prosecut�on procedures, such as the CMB, the Compet�t�on Author�ty or the Bank�ng Regulat�on and Superv�s�on
Agency (BDDK), where large econom�c benef�ts are d�str�buted by the state and where c�v�l servants would l�ke to be able to throw bones to one
another. All of these laws prov�d�ng for spec�al �nvest�gat�ve procedures have a parallel prov�s�on grant�ng de facto �mmun�ty to the heads of
�nst�tut�ons: In order to �nvest�gate the cr�mes of these off�c�als, the relevant m�n�ster must author�ze a prosecut�on, and �n order to author�ze a
prosecut�on, there must be almost conclus�ve ev�dence of the cr�me comm�tted. In other words, even �f the m�n�ster wants to author�ze an
�nvest�gat�on, �f there �s �nsuff�c�ent ev�dence the author�zat�on w�ll be canceled. On the other hand, the defense of these c�v�l servants w�ll be
undertaken by the�r �nst�tut�ons, wh�ch w�ll pay a lawyer’s fee at 15 t�mes the m�n�mum tar�ff from the �nst�tut�on’s coffers.

Const�tut�onal grounds for corrupt�on
Art�cle 129 of the Const�tut�on has been wr�tten �n such a way that you would th�nk that someone had d�l�gently des�gned th�s s�tuat�on on
purpose: The art�cle states that cr�m�nal prosecut�on for cr�mes comm�tted by c�v�l servants �s subject to the perm�ss�on of the adm�n�strat�ve
author�ty, w�th except�ons spec�f�ed by law. In other words, let the pol�t�c�ans dec�de for themselves how they can make c�v�l servants the�r
capt�ves. As a matter of fact, pol�t�c�ans have amended Law No. 3628 �n such a way that those �n power dec�de whether or not c�v�l servants who
comm�t cr�mes w�ll be brought to just�ce.

The system �s set up �n such a way that pol�t�c�ans �n power are at the taps of the economy, can turn them on and off as they please, and can
arb�trar�ly d�str�bute publ�c resources. The heads of all the key �nst�tut�ons of the state are under the orders of pol�t�c�ans, constra�ned by the�r
words. Pol�t�c�ans can get bureaucrats to do whatever they want, us�ng them as pawns w�thout putt�ng the�r own hands �n the f�re. If we apply the
law of pess�m�sm by stat�ng that “the worst happens,” �t �s more than l�kely that the state organ�zat�on w�ll be thoroughly corrupt, and key publ�c
�nst�tut�ons and tens of thousands of publ�c servants may have been bur�ed �n corrupt�on w�thout the author�t�es’ knowledge. Even �f
adm�n�strators are honest and moral, they cannot control the bureaucracy and make others behave honestly.

The nat�on and the economy suffer
Turkey’s regress�on �n the Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index �s the natural consequence of �ts regress�on �n jud�c�al �ndependence and the rule of law.
Th�s �s the ma�n reason why Turkey’s economy, wh�ch was ranked 16th �n the world a few years ago, fell to 21st �n 2021. In an env�ronment
conduc�ve to corrupt�on, a relat�vely small group of people w�th �nv�s�ble �nterests and clandest�ne relat�ons can t�ghten the noose around the
throat of the ent�re country.

Corrupt�on �s a lethal soc�al d�sease, often led by pol�t�c�ans, that prevents countr�es from develop�ng and mov�ng forward. Th�s �s why one of the
development goals of the Un�ted Nat�ons Development Programme (UND) �s the prevent�on of corrupt�on.

Corrupt�on �s one of the ma�n reasons why Turkey has not been able to overcome the “m�ddle democracy” and “m�ddle �ncome” levels. Inv�s�ble
obstacles are placed �n the way of the rule of law, the �ndependence of the jud�c�ary and advanced democracy by a small group of people who
act �n concert w�th each other to ga�n �llegal benef�ts wh�le monopol�z�ng the dec�s�on-mak�ng pos�t�ons �n the country.
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The reason why Ünsal Ban �s �n pr�son wh�le others are free �s that the jud�c�ary freely �nvest�gates and arrests those who are not publ�c servants,
wh�le those who must wa�t w�th the�r hands t�ed for perm�ss�on from the�r adm�n�strat�ve super�ors, the pol�t�c�ans.


